PUBLIC NOTICE

The Elections System of the Virgin Islands Announces the 2016 GENERAL ELECTION POLLING PLACES & PRECINCTS

Supervisor of Elections, Caroline Fawkes, is reminding the voting public that the GENERAL ELECTION is scheduled for NOVEMBER 8th, 2016 (7am to 7pm).

The following is a listing of St. Thomas-St. John & St. Croix Boards of Elections polling places designations for the 2016 GENERAL ELECTION

ST. THOMAS-ST. JOHN DISTRICT

BERTHA BOSCHULTE POLL— WILL SERVE—IVANNA EUDORA KEAN, BERTHA BOSCHULTE POLLING PRECINCTS

JOSEPH GOMEZ POLL— WILL SERVE—JOSEPH GOMEZ POLLING (F-N) PRECINCT

*CHARLES W. TURNBULL LIBRARY POLL- WILL SERVE – CURRICULUM CENTER & ANNAS CENTER ("O-Z"), E. BENJAMIN OLIVER (A-E) POLLING PRECINCTS.

C.A.H.S. GYMNASIUM POLL – WILL SERVE – C.A.H.S. GYM, SIBILLY A & B POLLING PRECINCTS

OSWALD HARRIS COURT POLL— WILL SERVE—OSWALD HARRIS POLLING PRECINCT

WINSTON RAYMO CENTER — WILL SERVE—WINSTON RAYMO POLLING PRECINCT

**GLADYS ABRAHAM POLL – WILL SERVE – GLADYS ABRAHAM, ULLA MULLER POLLING ("A-L") PRECINCTS

***ADDELITA CANCRYN POLL – WILL SERVE – ADDELITA CANCRYN, LEONARDO DOBER (NORTH & SOUTH) ULLA MULLER POLLING ("M-Z") POLLING PRECINCTS

****JULIUS SPRAUVE POLL – WILL SERVE – JULIUS SPRAUVE POLLING PRECINCT

*****CALABASH BOOM COMMUNITY CENTER POLL—WILL SERVE—GUY BENJAMIN POLLING PRECINCT

---

ST. CROIX DISTRICT

ST. DUNSTAN’S EPISCOPAL SCHOOL POLL—WILL SERVE—ELENA CHRISTIAN JOHN F. KENNEDY POLLING PRECINCTS

JUANITA GARDINE POLL—WILL SERVE –JUANITA GARDINE POLLING PRECINCT

D.C. CANGEATA RECREATION CENTER POLL- WILL SERVE – FLORENCE WILLIAMS AND PEARL B. LARSEN POLLINGS PRECINCTS

LEW MUCKLE POLLING POLL WILL SERVE - LEW MUCKLE POLLING PRECINCTS PRECINCT

RICARDO RICHARDS POLL—WILL SERVE- RICARDO RICHARDS POLLING PRECINCT

ALFREDO ANDREWS POLL—WILL SERVE – ALFREDO POLLING PRECINCT

**ST. CROIX EDUCATIONAL COMPLEX (SCE) POLL- WILL SERVE – EVELYN WILLIAMS, ST. CROIX EDUCATIONAL COMPLEX (SCE) POLLING PRECINCTS

EULALIE RIVERA POLL— WILL SERVE— EULALIE RIVERA POLLING PRECINCT

ALEXANDER HENDERSON POLL—WILL SERVE- ALEXANDER HENDERSON POLLING PRECINCT

**CLAUDE O. MARKOE— WILL SERVE- CLAUDE O. MARKOE POLLING PRECINCT

---

*Charles H. Emanuel Polling Place is officially CLOSED and St. Croix Educational Complex is the official precinct.

**St. Gerard’s Hall Poll is officially CLOSED and has merged with Claude O. Markoe now designated as the official precinct.

Your Vote is Your Voice!